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Background: The Indo Pacific is the largest marine biome on the planet, with the highest
diversity of tropical marine species from coastal seas to the deep ocean. It is a unique marine
ecosystem of outstanding universal value, but despite the rich diversity and high levels of
species endemism, large gaps exist in our understanding of overall diversity and distribution
patterns. For benthic communities, much emphasis has been placed on fauna associated with
coral reefs, whilst the full scope of inshore and offshore benthic invertebrate communities
remains largely unexplored. To make a significant contribution to the conservation of marine
benthic biodiversity within the Western Indian Ocean (WIO), an improved understanding of
both inshore and offshore benthic communities is required. During the Second International
Indian  Ocean  Expeditions  (IIOE2)  of  2017  and  2018,  the  Department  of  Environmental
Affairs  (DEA),  together  with  institutes  within  the  region and beyond,  set  out  to  explore
coastal and deep-sea benthos of the WIO across a range of gradients (e.g. depths of 20 – 600
m).
Methods & Results: Visual surveys using underwater imagery equipment (Ski-monkey and
Drop/Jump camera), as well as the physical collection of invertebrate and substrate samples
(Dredge and Grab) were conducted. On the last expedition of 2018, a total of 18 stations were
sampled in Tanzania and nine in the Comoros Islands. In Tanzania, results thus far indicate
significant differences in invertebrate communities according to depth (R = 0.537, p = 0.005,
ANOSIM). Shallow reaches of between 20 – 80 m were comprised of more diverse species
assemblages  including  Annelida,  Echinodermata,  Mollusca,  Arthropoda,  Porifera  and
Cnidaria. In stark contrast,  offshore benthic communities occurring between 250 – 500 m
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were species poor and made up of Annelida, Echinodermata, Mollusca and Sipuncula. These
initial  findings  are  further  supported  when  examining  how  community  structure  differs
according to substrate type. These same species assemblages that divided into two distinct
depth zones, also differed significantly with substrate type (R = 0.633, p = 0.002, ANOSIM)
allowing for the identification of two habitat types each with their own unique features - A
shallow habitat type located near the islands consisting of coarse sand and shell fragments
with  a  diverse  community  of  reef  and  filter-feeding  organisms,  and  a  deeper  habitat
consisting of mud/silt, hosting scavengers/detritivores. The visual surveys corroborated these
findings  and  provided  in  situ visuals  of  the  habitats  occupied  by  benthic  organisms.
Bioturbation  and river-borne detritus  was evident  in offshore stations which are home to
scavenging crustaceans (prawns, crayfish and crabs), and only a scatter of large echinoderms
(urchins  and  starfish)  and  cnidarians  (sea-pens  and  whip  corals).  The  diversity  seen  in
shallow  reaches  was  far  higher  with  crinoids,  sea-fans,  whip  corals,  sea  anemones,  soft
corals, molluscs and an array of thriving sponge communities. Moreover, the highest benthic
biodiversity was concentrated around Zanzibar which correlated with warmer temperatures,
higher  zooplankton  bio-volumes  and  increased  ichthyoplankton  larvae.  For  the  Comoros
Islands, novel footage inside the local Marine Protected Area (MPA) showed the presence of
diverse  species  assemblages  including  rhodolith  beds,  giant  sea-fans  and  sponges  (e.g.
Xestospongia  sp.).  These  benthic  habitats  are  also  home  to  the  endangered  coelacanth,
Latimeria chalumnae, primarily found at depths of up to 500m. Such data can strengthen
conservation  decisions  by  better  informing  management  practices  and  decision  making
efforts within the extensive network of MPAs that occur within this region.
In conclusion: the WIOMSA 11th Scientific Symposium will be an ideal platform to further
establish  collaborations  with  institutes  in  the  WIO.  Proposed  products  of  the  IIOE2
expeditions combined will include – 
(1) A comprehensive species list of both inshore and offshore benthos,
(2) A better understanding of the latitudinal connectivity and spatial aspects of benthos in
relation to processes influencing distribution and abundance on multiple scales – i.e. location,
depth, habitat/substrate type and oceanographic variables, 
(3) A more realistic ecosystem-driven habitat map using physical, geological, chemical and
biological conditions, and 
(4) Further details regarding the potential habitats of the popular coelacanth species.
Most importantly, we aim to establish sound and rewarding collaborations with partners and
institutes within the WIO, all whilst further transferring skills and developing capacity via
various initiatives (e.g. developing local infrastructure, proposed sponge and remote imagery
workshops).   
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